Alice Sady '13, piano  
Junior Recital, Student of Doris Stevenson

Frédéric Chopin (1810-1849)  
Ballad in A-flat Major

Johannes Brahms (1833-1897)  
Rhapsody G minor op. 79 no. 2

J.S. Bach (1685-1750)  
Partita in C minor BWV 826  
I. Sinfonia  
II. Allemande

Ludwig van Beethoven (1770-1827)  
Opus 70 No. 1 - Piano Trio [No. 5] in D Major  
"Ghost"  
I. Allegro vivace e con brio  
II. Largo assai ed espressivo

Casey Jones '13, violin; David Burns '14, cello

Alice Sady began playing piano at age 3, studying with her older brother for a year and a local teacher for the following four years. At age 8, she began studying with James Winn at the University of Nevada, Reno. She competed several times in the Reno Youth Music Festival, winning a gold medal with a superior rating at the age of 12. She won many superior ratings at Nevada Music Educators Association Solo Ensemble Festivals at the local and regional level, receiving the honor of being asked to play at the state level in her junior and senior years of high school. She won several Rotary Club competitions and, in her senior year, received a generous scholarship for winning a Kiwanis Club talent show. Alice has studied with Doris Stevenson since her freshman year, performing in many music department events as well as accompanying the Contemporary Dance Ensemble last semester. Alice is a double major in music and astrophysics.
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